


The dance-oriented track became the lead single 
from Wood’s self-financed debut EP 
“Holl.E.Woods”, an ode to the unapologetic 
underbelly of a city decorated by society’s 
outcasts, led by Woods herself. A play on her 
name, Holl.E.Woods is a brilliant and unorthodox 
concept album full of zealous singles. Later, she 
re-released the album, as “ALMOST FAMOUS”, 
with four new songs on it including her hit song, 
B.My.Lover.  

Playing numerous gigs including events, venues 
and large festivals, the relatable black swan of 
the bubble gum world has shared the stage with 
the likes of Robyn, Sasha Gradiva, Adam 
Lambert, Natalia Kills, The Millionaires, Karmin, 
Hey Monday, The Ready Set and many more. She 
has also performed at a variety of PRIDE 
Festivals across the map, making the hyper-
ambitious Woods somewhat of a global 
ambassador for tolerance and positive change. 
When she’s not working on perfecting her craft, 
Woods can be found speaking to middle and high 
school students on topics such as self-
acceptance and bullying, issues that are close to 
her heart. She also just won the TOP award for 
the GA Music Awards, 2014 FEMALE ARTIST OF 
THE YEAR! True to her character, Woods’ music 
is diverse, honest, intellectual, charming and 
entertaining. With her unique style and youthful 
voice, singer Eryn Woods is ready to dominate 
the world with her eclectic brand of pop punk. 

ABOUT
Her music has already been featured on Vh1 and 
MTV, she has worked closely with designers 
NYMPHA London, Betsey Johnson, Iron Fist 
Clothing, and Married to the Mob, amongst others 
and has been officially sponsored by Monster 
Products, Manic Panic, 5 Gum, and Aids 
Healthcare Foundation. As the queen of the 
“MISFIT” Nation—a term she coined to define her 
“fun and diverse” fan base—Woods’ musical and 
fashion influence on young Misfits is spreading 
around the globe.  

Born in Shreveport, Louisiana, Woods has been 
involved in the arts since an early age. Growing up 
she sang in her church choir, participated in 
musical theater and was enrolled in dance, acting 
and Vocal training.  

After graduating high school, Woods relocated to 
New York where she scored a position singing 
background vocals and assisting an artist and 
manager with day-to-day operations. Through this 
experience, Woods met her current music producer 
ARC Danger from Pharsound Productions (Ke$ha, 
Black Kids, Snoop Dog, Shiny Toy Guns, Missy 
Elliot, and more). The two decided to move to 
Atlanta and focus their energies on her solo 
project. The talented pair spent several months 
working on music, including the collaboration 
between Woods and songwriter, Ursula Yancy who 
penned Rihanna’s hit record “Skin” from her album 
Loud. The dynamic duo came up with the 
infectious monster jam “Gangstas, Geeks and 
Freaks.”



SPONSORS 
5Gum 
Monster Products 
Converse 
LA Eyeworks 
Iron Fist Clothing 
Manic Panic 
Aids Healthcare Foundation 

PRIDE EVENTS 
New York City, NY 
Atlanta, GA 
St. Petersburg, FL 
Charlotte, NC 
Charlotte, NC Black Gay Pride 
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 
Miami, FL 
St. Louis, MO 
San Diego, CA 
Toledo, OH 
Long Beach, CA 
New Hope, PA 
Milwaukee, WI 
Grand Rapids, MI 
Phoenix, AZ (Rainbow Festival) 
Charleston, SC 
Palm Springs, CA 

HIGHLIGHTS

AWARDS + STATS 
Best Rock Female 2013 (GA Music Awards) 
Female Artist of the Year 2014 (GA Music Awards) 
YouTube Video Views over 200K 
Instagram 18K followers 
Facebook 22K Likes 
Twitter 68K Followers 

MUSIC FEATURED ON 
MTV 
VH1 
ESPN



"She is a powerhouse that rocked the main stage at 
PrideFest! She is amazing to work with and adores her fans 
(aka Kupcakes). Her rocker chick exterior comes out on 
stage and gets any crowd pumped up. Off stage she is a 
cool, laid back, fashionable entertainer. As a live 
entertainment producer I have worked with many artists, 
and to this day Eryn Woods remains one of my favorite and 
cannot wait to work with her on future projects.” 

— Scott King 
     Entertainment Director, St. Louis Pride

TESTIMONIALS

"Eryn is always full of energy and never disappoints. She 
knows how to work a crowd, and is always a delight to work 
with.” 

— Jonathan Hill 
    Entertainment Director, Charlotte Pride

“Eryn Woods embraced our 2014 Long Beach PRIDE theme, 
"Reflections of Pride" with  an unprecedented energy! She and 
her Kupcakes rocked the Main Stage and  Long Beach! She is 
electrifying in every way and like her hair style she is able to 
highlight every single one of her Kupcakes. She is amazing in 
every way!" 

— Tanu Ahyou 
     Spotlight Stage Director, Long Beach Pride

"Her style is designed to appeal to mass audiences, however 
primarily directed at those interested in the more unique 
lifestyles. Basically, the teens and the gays will love her."   

— JoshyLofty.com   
    Artist Showcase

"Eryn's music could be on the radio if it isn't already. She has 
an awesome and unique voice. I would buy her album. 
Harmony, tone, rhythm all great." 
                                                                 -Reverbnation

http://joshylofty.com/
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MTVu 
Hot Seat with Eryn Woods 

PRESS

http://www.apple.com
http://www.mtvu.com/music/hot-seat/interview-with-eryn-woods/


click to view

VIDEOS

Eryn Woods EPK Official Video  "Gangstas, Geeks, & Freaks" "Laughin At Ya"

https://youtu.be/nSMb1hxX0ek
https://youtu.be/nSMb1hxX0ek
http://youtu.be/_REKQVNWeSM
http://youtu.be/_REKQVNWeSM
http://youtu.be/_zCNVyi0PIE
http://youtu.be/_zCNVyi0PIE


www.erynwoodsmusic.com 
www.facebook.com/erynwoods 

www.twitter.com/erynwoods  
www.instagram.com/erynwoods 

www.youtube.com/erynwoods

Linda Lewis 
linda@leftofcenterproductions.com 

www.leftofcenterproductions.com 
office:  856.778.3081  
mobile: 609.792.6611 
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